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TUB railroad paaaoi gor rate war
coutltiuoa , but nothing ahurt of a
rebellion will au"tct Pullman's tariffs.-

Cr

.

IF street sprinkling does not como
noon there will bo fotr people to ride
irt those how liorso cars and traudy-
Hcrdica. .

growth in steady And her
proapority it not dopondout on local

booms. This is wherein Omaha nut
Donvnr dilfcr.-

t

.

THE cultivation of cork trues is be-

Ing succiMsfully proaoctttod in Georgia.-

iTlio
.

moonshiners supply tlio bottlis
and thuir ctiutenta-

.Tni

.

time ia apnro.ichini * for the fall
campaign of general handshaking by-

i mbitious loc il pohtic.ins. Tlio coun-
ty

¬

u tilled with them.-

f

.

f CHOCKKH , of the Central Pacific ,

eays Jay Gould's Nov.ida plans are all
wind. ilr. docker's operations in
Central Pacific stock have been prin-
oiu.illy

-

I- ,

Voter.

TUB "right of way" fiend is invad-

ing variant counties in the ntato ,

The to is only ono right th.vt railroads
profeaa thpinsclvea bound to respect -
"right of way. "

OHIO hns developed several other
Suouth slappcra of purcons who opoko

insultingly of President Garfield , nnd-

tlio Cincinnati djmmerc'wl feeln that
ita mission on earth ia not yet ended.

TUB Now York Eccniny Pott appears
ill n now dre.'ia bufitting its now edi-

torial
¬

T- ntalf and rejuvenated editorial
ooluuiiiH. Tlio Post has improved n
hundred pnr cent , oinco its change of
..management-

.Tn

.

valley of the Loup , with ils-

iinw railroad , will bo an attractive
point for immigration next season.-

Grualm
.

will reap the coniinoicial ben-
efit

¬

of extended territory for mercan-
iile.

-

. operations.-

SboK

.

; Secretary Burcli's death ,

G'eoruo P. Graham has reappeared as-

a candidate for thu vacant secretary¬

ship of the U.B.nonato. The republican
party has hud enough of Gotham to
last for n lifetime.-

IT

.

is to bo hoped that Dr. Dlisi
knows more about 8urg6ry'thau ho did
about the Gundurango cancer caau , but
the conflicting bulletin ! regarding the
priaidout'a condition leave eomo-

doubLi oil that score , '
' p | . f

| * Tn Omaha Land Jjoasjuo at theli-
Laat meeting , passed reaolutiona con-

detuning
-

the uao of dynatnito and
llko barbarotio methods of warfare.-
Tliu

.

Omnhn Land Loaguohavo no sym-

pathy
¬

with ruffians , no matter under
what coloro they sail.-

i

.

stutomont wan made last week
at Chatauqua Lake that it costs ?0
000,000 to convoit each and every
lioathon. Foreign missions would
eeom to bo an expensive luxury which
wiglit bo dispensed with for u charity
which, begins nearer homo.-

REPOETS

.

from the crop of candl-
.jtca. throughout the etate como in

"Sowly , but there is every iudicatio-
iimt! , it wil) bo unusually heavy ,

[neither 'the rains or draught hnvinj-
B rioua1y affected its growth. The
harvesting takes place at the coming

AFTER the last surgical oporatioi
performed Dr. Bliss m&da the

president sign his naino for a moinor-
ial tablet to commeniorato the erent

' !flie next thing Dr , Ulisa will huro
. the president LoUtorcd into a Bitting-

poaturo for a photogritph , with the
great Condurango vender ii-

Hio background , and the
grtot hbtorio - ekotoh will bo
copyrighted and put on sale by trail
boys and news venders. In dao titne-

portrait- painter will bo engaged to
paint a Jife-'aiza plgturo lor tbe capltoj
with Xy-J l k.'V Jho hsroio act o|

feeliog the prMidout'* puk-

e.i

.

THE FARMERS' ALLIANCE
AND POLITICS-

The deep interest which the railroad

oigans throughout thoslalo nro iimni-

lintf

-

in the Farmers' Alliance is
very significant when lliuir previous
Ititudo is taken into consideration.

These mouthpieces of the corporations
iavo suddenly changed their tactics

since the strength of the organization
hccamo generally known and have
adopted n tone ot palronmng ndvico
which is itiinarlicd contrast lo their
former method of ignoring the movo-

niciit.

-

. This has bccomo especially no-

licc

-

blo slncolho question of the Alli-

ance

¬

as n political force became n

topic of dlscusftinTl ,

The railroad journals view with un-

disguised

¬

horror the possibility 6f
the entrance of Iho Alliance as n body

into the politics of the Blato. So long
as our farmers contented themselves
with merely meetings to discuss Iho
railroad question and piling reflat-
ions

¬

denouncing corporate aggres-

sions

¬

, the monopoly organs viewed
their proceedings with silent con-

tompt.

-

. Now that there is a determi-

nation

¬

manifested by Nebraska pro-

ducers

¬

lo do something
mora than talk , in other
words to appeal to n frco and fair Dal-

lot to voice their opinions the alarm
in the railroad camp gives irnelf ex-

pression
¬

through its organs. Thu-

Farmers' Allnnco is pointed to thu
the example of thu grange , which wo
are informed collapspd bccauso its
me tubers wore not content with dis-

cussing
¬

questions of hogs and corn ,

but entered in politics and wcro polit-
ically

¬

crushed to death. With these
dre.ulfiil examples before thorn our
farmers are very patronizingly ad-

vised

¬

to stick lo their farms and if
they must once or twice n year take a
little interest in p'olitics to support
their party nominations which will
bo made for them according to the
name old methods by the corporation
attorneys and their local henchmen ,

Entirely apart from the discussion
whether alliances should nominuto an
alliance ticket in tlio question of the
iluty of every mcmbor bf the Farmers'
Alliance to take a strong and active
nterost in the politic.il campaign

of the state. Forming the largo
najority of votcrn outside of-

hruo cities in Nebraska , the responsi-
bility

¬

for the selection of honest and
capabhi ofliuiuln lies largely in thu
lands of our farmer ciliz' ns. More
ihim any other clam of our people ,

they possess the power to oiir.uro thu
lamination of candidates who cannot
30 purchased by the corporations ,

jribed by P.IHHUS or cajoled by proms-

ea.
-

. It is because of this fact that
ho railroads fear their combined in-

luenco
-

in atuto politics. With con-

contr.vtion
-

of the alliance iitiengtli-

ud a determination to make and sup-
u rt only such nominations as will
ubaorvo the interests of the pro-

ducers
¬

of the state , the dispute bu-

woon

-

the railroads nnd the people
voulcl sodn bo soltled in Nebraska ,

cla'ss It so null lit ted to vote oo in-

olligontly
-

on thin gicat question bo-

lauso

-

no class suffers no much from
ho extortions and abuses of the mo-

lorolics.
-

. It is little woifdci that the
ailroad organs fear the entry of the

into politics , for they com-

iriso
-

a body of men who havi n.divid-
lally

-

felt the effect of the evils of-

vhich Ihoy complain uudiuo ublolo-
irovido n remedy which will bo all

sufficient to prevent their recurrence
11 the future.

BREAKING RANKS.
The general improvement in-

uouthern commercial affairs ia marked
by corresponding improvement in
her political condition. The elements
which hincu Iho close of Iho var have
combined to hold together a Billion
nnll iinpro ro33lvo'bourbonifim , now
show a tendency to break ifp andform-
on now lines on any question of local
intcicst which ia of enough import-
ance to nuL.thp clcmunts in not , m for
a now combination. In North Care
liua prohibition afforded au ujport-
unHy

;

for n brnak in the party ranks
which was tulton advantage of by over
fifty thousand democrala who refused
to follow their political lo'iiloro. In
Virginia the debt qucf.tion tin ides Iho
democratic party , although in reality
there is little real difierenco between
the democrats and the readjuatorn in
their views nn the payment of the
atato dobt. The debt cimply fur-

nishes
¬

the proloxt for a bre k in the
parly rank a which involves genuine
difl'oronces on questions of far greater
importance and which are likely in-

thuir final diulormjnation to
build up u party t<? C sJiboral
tendencies and progressive idem. In
Mississippi theiouro indications of a
division in the bourbon .ranks. The
nomination < l Low cry for governor is
understood to mo.m the defeat of Son *

ator Laniar in the coming election.
The defeat of the "moss back" and
coniervativo element indicates a com-
ing

¬

diiruption of the party forces and
a willingness to seek some other iuuo
than state opposition to the ropubli.
can party and a devotion lo Iho prin-
clplos of the lost causo. It it purlieu
larly significant thai Grcenbackiam is
called upon to furnish a pretext for the
now arrangement and the prediction
that a coalition of' republicans and
greenback-democrat * is possible shows
that there Is a no loss strong dissatis-
faction

¬

in Mississippi with
*

tlio tyran-

ny of boutbonUm than in Virginia. All
tlicao * i ns of the timus nro indicative

that the nullen Boulhorn j irit of

conservatism and ostracism it piving
way to ft bolter feeling. Evnry
tendency towards the growth of-

of n free ballot and n fair conical bo-

Lwcen

-

opposing parties will bo wel-

comed

¬

and fostered by republicans in
the nouth. Party success is desirable
loss for the spoils of party than for the
assurance which it given of Iho pres-

ervation

¬

and inaintcnanco of tlio prin-

ciples

¬

which give lifo to the party it-

self.

¬

. The development of the liberal
novcmdnt in the soulh means the
ipread of those fundamental princi-
ples

¬

which underlie the republicanism
of to-day. The old issues of the war
arc ended. It is to preserve the ro-
suits of the war and to guarantee to
nil thai freedom wl'icli TTAS purchased
by blood that the republican party
s now contending. If nflilialion with

progressive southerners in Virginia ,

Georgia and Mississippi will accom-

plish

¬

results which could not other-

wise

¬

be obtained , soulhern republicans
will do well to join in a movement
which must eventually end in the
triumph of those principles which in
the north are maintained alone by the
republican party.

Quit city council now sitting an a-

board of equalization , ought not to
adjourn without n thorough readjust-
ment

¬

of our city assessment rolls. In
the first place they should BCD to it
that real estate within Iho city limits
that is now assessed by the acrewhich
has been laid out and being sold off as
lots , shall bo assessed as city lots , ap-
unused say at one-third of its salo.iblu-

valuation. . Wo understand tliut some
of the moat valuable suburban prop-
erty

¬

that sells as city lots utfrom $250-

to $ L,000oach isosaesaod at about five
dollars nu acre. Each ncro can bo
subdivided into five lots , and if such
lota are only assessed at $50
each , the assessment pur aero would
bo ut least §2oO instead of $5-

.In
.

the next place the council should
equalize valuations on improved real
estate , so that parties Hint own the
[ alatiul residences and superb store
lioiuca Khali nil bear their proportion-
ate

¬

oharo of the burden of taxation.
And when this is done the council
should tnko in hand n class of capital-
ists

¬

and corporations that operate our
liorso rniluays , gas works , p.Uaco car
companies , telephone exchange , etc. ,

and hnvo their property nuauaacd in
: lie same ratio that the property ot-

iriviito individuals , associations and
corporations are assessed. Last-
ly

¬

, thu council (mould thor-
oughly

¬

investigate the personal
property returns and bring the
wealthy tax nhirkcrs of the Sum Til-
Ion order to time. An example
worthy of emulation haa been sot by
the city council of Denver , which is
now in session iia a city cqualizaiionl-
iourd. . Attention-was called by the
Denver papers to the wholesale per-
jury of capitalists in making returns
> f their personal property , Ex-

jovernor
-

John Evans , n millionaire ,

made oath that his taxable moneys
and credits amounted to only $20,000
The council cited Evans to appear be-

Fore

-

them and nuiJo him give a de-

tailed
¬

account of all his moneys , rail-

road
¬

bonds , mining stocks and other
assets under oath. Governor Evans
sought to evade the iasuo by
handing in n carefully prepared state-
ments

¬

of his assets and liabilities , but
the council refused to let him oft' in
that way. His oxumituilion begun on
Wednesday , is still piogressing , mid
Mr. Evans is on n very hot gridiron.
This is what our city council ought to-

do. . They ought to compel EOUIO of
the Omaha nabobs who aio known to
have heavy sums of money in bank
nnd are owners of mortgage loans
amounting to hundreds of thousands
of dollars , to appear before them , to
explain why they hnvo failed to no
count for these personal assets to the
assessor. If Onwlm is over to become
n metropolis she must have larger recn-

uua
-

, and she cvm only increase her
income by compelling the wealthier
c.ipitalistn to bear their proportion of
the burden of loc.il taxation.-

Iv

.

there are any fraudulent scheme !)

in ( he toiritorics iinvhieh thoDoraoy's
have not taken a hand , they still re-

main
¬

to bo uncovered. The latest
nclopmunts comes fiom the grand

jury of the United States district
court of .Now Mexico , which has made
a lenglhy report to Chief Justice I
Bradford Prince us to fraudulent en-

tries in homestead nnd pre-emption
claims in , Colfax nnd Mora countiesin-
thnt territory. The grand jury de-

scribes the modus opora'ndi as follows
The party or partita interested in get-

ting hold of a hundred or n thousand
acres of well-entered land
along noinostream , employs
8omo deputy surveyor , attorney ,
or agent , who obtained the
necessary blanks from the land ofh'co ,
and fills those out with the number of
the township and range previously
obtained from the deputy surveyor,

lie then has them signed and the form
of an oath gone through with before
the piouato judge of the county, tren-
erally

-

a Mexican who can't read or-
wnle.. Frequently the names of men
long dead , or who have never lived
upon the land in question , are used.
Blank deeds are prepared ut the time ,
arid when the applications hare passedaj t 7 ,

the registrar ot the land oflicc and nro
approved nt Washington , nnd patents
invo been obtained , those blank deeds

nro filled out nnd used. The grand
jury slated that only lack of time pre-

vented
¬

them from finding indictments
and urged upon the government
irompt action in the case. It is well

undorctood that the jury especially ro-

'erred' to Ex 3jm.tor. Doraoy , whoso
ino cattle ranch of fifteen thousand
ncros is said to have been obtained in
this mariner.-

J.

.

. MILTON Tun.vcit , the would-be
Moses , or rather Joshua , of the
negroes down in Mississippi , hns boon
'orced to call a halt in the expdus
which ho had planned for Oklahoma ,

the promised land. Ilo saya Presi-

dent
¬

Garfield was nbout to issue an
order authorizing the colonization of-

Dklahoma by negroes , when ho wns

stricken down by the assassin , and the
whole scheme had to bo postponed.
Whether the negro colonists would
et along amicably with the semiciv-
lizod

-

Indians of Oklahoma remains to-

bo scon.

The Proposed Money Order.
The plan of simplifying postotlico-

irdora as proposed by Postmaster
General James is thus described :

The blanks will have the figures 1 ,
2 , 3 nnd 1 printed in ono column , the
nine numerals in another nnd again
in a third. When a poslmasler pre-
pares

¬

nn order for use , ho punches
out in the thrco columns thu ligutcs
making up the sum desired. In the
$5 'blank there will l> o thrco cyphers
printed nt the bottom of the
dollar column , and when it is desired
to transmit the full amount of the or-

der
¬

those will bo cut out. No indi-
cation

¬

will bo made of the sender or
the intended receiver. A stub on
which the amount mul the dnto will
bo marked will bo the only record of
the postoflko authorities. The time
of their value is to be limited to thrco
months to prevent them from passing
as currency. Up to that time they
will bo cashed at any postoffico by
whomsoever presented. They will
bo no safer to transmit than money ,
but they will poifectly , it is be-
lieved

¬

, accomplish the object of en-

abling
¬

people to 8uiid awkward sums
without the inconvenience of signing
and countersigning necessary to ob-
tain

¬

nnd redeem n money order , nnd
the grunt amount of clerical labor
which these involve to the depart ¬

ment. The demand hns been very
great for some such system , and es-

pecially
¬

by persons whoso business re-

quires
¬

them to collect largo numbers
of small sums from people
out of their own placo. It will
bo n boom to i owspaper and
magazine publishers nnd to many of-

Lhoir advertisers. Stamps aie very
unsatisfactory to sender and receiver ,
ind are worsu in this country than in
England , where they mo redeemable
if not torn apart. The new orders are
to bo protected from counterfeiting by
line lathe work and by official stamp.
The punching will pi event raising.
They will bo printed on light note-
paper , which cannot bo easily
detected in the envelope and removed
by n thief. The lower denomination
will probably bo sold for two and the
higher for four cents. The proper
bill for their introduction will be 11-

1Troducml
-

into Iho next congress prob-
ably

¬

, nnd perhaps in connection with-
onu to extend the old money order to
$100 and reduce the price.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.CA-

LIFORNIA.

, .

.

Truck eo began rebuilding before the
ashes were cold.

The town of Cooeln in Hound valley wan
burned last week. Total loss , 75000.

Eight thousand sacks is the daily nrri
val of whent at Willows , Colusa county,
nnd the dally shipment fifteen carloads.

The new silu factory at San Jose . .

opened on Thumlay. The factory will bo
able to tin n out tlio finest silk thread aa
well aa other fabrics.

The amount of fruit being shipped from
Newcastle ;, tat ton , 11 unprecedented. The
quality , too , U tcry tine , and ia command'-
ing good price * .

The Lot Angeles board of supervisors
have granted tha Southern 1'acilic railroati-
a wharf franchise for 3.01X ) feet front, at
Wilmingtun harbor-

.Humboldt
.

countyJuts twenty-two saw-
mills , of which seventeen arc run by steam
and live by watir. DuriiiK the year 1880-
thcsd milU sawed 3CJC9.700 feet of lum-
ber

¬

, and made ID.Gltf.OOO. Quo or two of
the smaller mills are not includea in thin
icturn. '

IDAHO-

.An

.

unusual number of capitalists are in
Ilailry.

Several new atrikei have been made on
Boulder creek the past fewdays.-

Tha
.

hoUthiL' works at the Bullion mine
will be ready for work in about a week.

The Ham's Horn , in the Bay Horao die
trict , in producing its imiul amount of ore.
lllch rock has been Uruulc in the tunnel.
When this tunnel reaches the point under
the Discovery shaft it will bo 1,100feet be-

low the surface-
.It

.

It evident that several thousand tons
of ore will be tnotved up on the dumps
this fnll in the Wood river country. There
it already more are ready to ship than can
be hauled by th temis , and as the teasoa
advances the ore will accumulate until it
shall became almost impossible fur pros-
pectoi'd

-
to get their ore to the railroad.

The Montana mine. located nt Bonanza ,
recently shipped mty tons of joro to ono oi
its midtcra qear ( hallis. The co t of pet-
ting

-
it out and Mnoltuur WM ju t 810,000 ,

Icatin anet proht. of ? !5,000pr tixty
tons of ore t kj n out during the winter ,
when everything was covered with snow
fromt-it t'l' tvtinty fec.t deep. It is said
that Urn miup can Lo bought for $200,000-
cash. .

WYOMING. '
Laramlo'u building boom still keeps up.-

Cheyuiuiu'd
.

ttuck shipments are incrtaa
ing.

Ouuiiuings U rejoicing over its first
baby.

The water supply atChejeuue la very
deficient.

The Granger branch now lias ten miles
of track laid-

.Laramio
.

Park it hoomiug up in the
mining arena.-

A
.

new lodge of Knights of rytldas has
been orgnniiul at Kawllns ,

Copperonolls orci representing an aver-
age made from never * ! wines, have been
sent to the Ucwton unteltlug works , and on
offer of 82000.00 per car load Las beeu re-
ceived for all that can to produced.-

KxteuslvooojpiKT
.

minea have been dis-
covered

¬

near rowu' Hole, Hwe twater
county , Kllver ulioeii.t * to a considerable
extent , iuid a smelter U talked of, Carbon

'

Atci have been found there assaying $1,00
per on.

Some very fine specimens of silver and
copper Waring ore have recently been
brought to Cheyenne from Lar mlo ptak.-
H

.
i * believed that there nre rich df oit-

of
| <

theie miner Is near Larnmie peak, And
csptcUlly in the region of the headwaters
of the Bitter Cottonwood and La Bonte ,

on the northwestern rlo | c of the prak.

NEW MEXICO.

White Oaks stocks arc coming up.
Plenty of good coal near , Albuquerque.
The White Oaks Stamp Mills i iu full

blast.
Mineral City expecU to be a pecond-

Lcadville. .

Isew strikes and lively times nro report-
ed at Gold Hill-

.Kxcitcmcnt
.

pver free gold discoveries in
Blue canyon contnuert.-

A
.

new belt nt the head Jf Chloride
Gulch , Black Itange , has been discovered.

The Vrra (1ruz mine. n6ar While tAk) ,
5 said to have n million ton of ? 9 t> rd In

The Littln Mac and Del Norto mines ,
Lincoln county, it is said , have been bond-
ed

¬

to caste n xiarties for2,000,000.-
A

.

well defined quartz vein 3i feet in
width , has been found In the ubcro tuti-
ncl

>

nt Cnrbonateville. It carries both
gold and silver mid promises to bo ft big
thing. ______

UTAH.

The death rate at Slt Lsko Is unusually
high.

The Christy mines nt Silver lleef nre
yielding well.

The big Jordan canal it finished to Salt
Lake.

Fishing parties nre organizing erery day
in Salt Lake and gohg into the moun-
tains

¬

,

The Holy Cross hospital , located at Salt
Lake , is to bo the finest structure of the
kind in the west.

The question of a location for Iho terri-
torial

¬

insane asylum , is being much dis-

cussed
¬

throughout the tcriitory.
Elder W. C. Stnincs who , for thirty

yearn , has been the emigration agent of
the Mormon church , died last week.

The Ontario mine in constructing a tun-
nel

¬

COO Ceet in ktigth to connect the mill
with the 000-foot level. It will cost $180 ,

OOJ.A
fine strike was made last week in the

Did Hickory mine near .Frisco. The vein
Is thred feat in' width and , bears gold , silver
and copper.

Boulder , a now railroad town in the
BouthwesU'iu part , is picking up quite
rapidly. It 1 * on the proposed extension
of the Utah Cuntrul to the Pacific.

ORCOON-

.ricnry
.

Villard has donated ?7000 to the
Btato university.

Burglar :* are making periodic raids on-

Portland. .

Wheat in the Willamette alloy aver-
agon2 bushels to the acre.

The otock yards of the Oregon and Call-
fornia

-
railroad at llossburg, wt-ro dcktroyed-

by tue last week. Loss , !?7000.

The Western Union telegraph company
contemplates the immediate conotruction-
ot a telcgiaph line from Tacoma tu the
coal minus ot Carbonado.-

MONTANA.

.

.

Brick arc S12 per thousand in Butto.
The Silve Bow mill , at Butte , crushes ,

ns a daily Average , twenty-one tons of ore.
The stages between Olendivo and 1'oit

Keogh , make the diitanco in eighteen
hourw.

The fifth dividend of the Alice , aggre-
gating

¬

§ 10,000 , was paid on the 15th mat.
Total dividendstu date , 200000.

Two bands of aheep , numbering in all
20,000 head , pataed through Blocktoot ,

Idaho , last weuk , en route for Montana ,

Over H0,000 feet of lumber and thirty
tons of iron are to be used in the touatruo-
tiun

-

of the gieut Bismarck bridge.-

A
.

new town haa been Mtarted diwn in
Judith Basin , about bix miles .from Fort
JVlaginnid , cl6se to the reservation line. It-

is called Kttlsonvillo.-

A
.

gentleman from the Judith Basin
says the country is being rapidly nettled
up, and thinbi that iu a uliurt time it will
ibe as densely populated aa any valley in
the territory.

The walls of St. John's Episcopal church
at Butte are j'oingup iu sub-tamial shape.
The contract price for erecting the edibce-
is $11,000, 57000 of which has been sub
scribed.

COLORADO.

The Rio Grande road has reached Du-
rango.

-

.

Chihuahua is growing and improving
steadily.

Over 530,000 paid for mining property
in Teller last week-

.Leadville
.

it> producing at the rate of
over $24,000,000 pur annum.-

A
.

Congregational church is to bo elected
nt ltdbinoon thUtmuiiuer ,

A Cro in the Grand Central at Denver ,
Monday , caused a lo.iw of tf.'KX ) .

Buenn yinta has -100 persons of school
age , that are between the ages of hix nn '
twenty-one.

The owners of the Colorado Iron works
are funking preparations to rebuild their
extensive works-

.Longmont
.

is to Imte'a new enterprise in
the vtorkB uf the Uiockor process ore re-

.ducing
.

company iccently organize'd thor
with a. capit.nl stock of $1,000,000.-

NEVADA.

.

.

There are nine prisoners in the Waahoc
county jail. ,

The pulp assays of the North Belle Iulo
ore , at Tuscarora , for the last live duya
Lave ayeraged 223.80 per ton.

Petty thievoa are maldng depradationa-
on the larders of ttio well-to-do Comatock-
ers in the suburb ] of Virginia City,

The uhlpmcnt of cattle from this State
to California haa commenced again to the
amount of one or two train loads a day.

There ia a project under way to connect
Quincy , Plumas county , Cal. , 1th Iteno-
by a two-foot gauge railroad.

John Kinney is erecting leaching works
at Battle Mountain for the purpose of
treating the ores of Old Battle Mountain
District. The ores assay fiom50 to fGO-

pur ion , and it U expected that they can
cle reduced at a coat of &i per ton , includ-
ing

¬

hauling from the luineu to the v orks.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY-
.Wulla

.

Walla has a brewery costing $20 ,

000.Yakitua
city is to have a $900 school

hoiui-

Tliero
.

are fliirteeutwo-atory building in
Cheney.-

A
.

fi st-clasj shoemaker ia wauted at
Yakima city.-

A

.

railroad from Cheney to Camp Spok-
ane is being talked up.

Hades is a new town on Uie line of the
N. 1'. railroad, near Ainsworth

A side track'5,000 f tie tin length , ia being
constructed at Spokane Full *.

Any good shoemaker will find Cheney a
good place for hU business.

The first train and tngine crossed the
Touchtt on the 27th of June.-

TUa

.

funneni of Klickitat com
uienced Laying and the yield ia uncom-
monly

¬

good-
.According

.

to the latent figures of the
census of 1680 , Walla Wallahad 3.5S8 in-

.habiUnU
.

nnd Seattle 8633.

Parties wiahincr booth stands dup-

ing
¬

State Fair, address E. P, Davis ,
Omaha , flob , . Jy28eopl8-

l4i

Fislionnen among Sharkst-
rrcy

-

} City Kvenj ; Joun l.

Catching ucaktlah ia fun when
thtro nro plenty of wcakfish to catch ,

but when the sharks take a hand in
the game uud ivo Iho fishurmon a-

light it in not always oo nmusing ,

'i'ueed.iy afternoon Air. 8 , Jleminu-
way , and Mr. Kiittcnstroth , supcriii-
tcndt'iit

-

of the Nuw York Jiay coma-
try , went to Ptincu'fl bay , Oifl'ird's
station , uii n iishing vonturu. Thvy-
Htnt down ut mglit. iatwidiug to go
out nt daylight VVudneauay morning ,

when thu catch is usually thu beat.
Lot them tell lliuir own ttory. They
say :

Wo roughed it Tuesday night in
the liphorinun'a ahanly. Dick Fitz-
gerald

-

madu UH comfortable , and ut-

o'clock in the murlnng Vtti wuro up
and ''dressed in a hurry when Jolly
Dink c.imo , nnd said , 'Gintluinin ,
your coifuo is now roudy. 1 want you
to hurry off qXiick and got on the
ground aa soon as possible ; the nindis-
juat right from thu southwest , nnd-
gintlomon , you will slaughter them
to day if the sharks don't' trouble you. "
Wo sturtcd for our boat. As it was
not yet daylight , wo could not find
the good hshing ground , nnd had to
wait for tlayhght , Wo selected our
ground and dropped anchor and com-
menced

¬

nork. Wcakfish are plenty ,
run largo nnd bite well. Wo wcro
having a good time when n largo ,
black shark , a regular man-c.Uor ,
made his nppoaranco about fifty feet
from our boat. Kuttonstroth hooked n
largo wcnktish , nnd ns ho was about
raising the fish into the boat the
shirk made a dash and took the fish
and oart of his line away ; us fast as-

wo hooked fish and wcro in the act of
raising thorn the sharks would maho-
a plunge and tuko our fish and part of
our lines. After n while wo looked
around and could sco a number of
sharks , man eaters , from eight to
twelve feet long ; still , the wcakfish
were plenty ; once in a while wo would
bo smarter than the sharks and get
a iish into our boat ; but the most ex-
citing

¬

time , and when our courage
wcakonod , was when Hemingway
lioohed a largo wciiktish , and was
reeling him in as fast :is possible-
.Kattcnstroth

.

saw the shark go for
Hehiingwny'B fish. Ho dropped his
polo , got hold of the line to bring the
fish to the boat , and when he was in
the act of lifting the fish two largo
sharks muao a dush. as if to sco which
would get the fish first. The fish
wcro out of the water some distance
when the sharks made the dash
They seemed to come from different
directions , and made such a plunpe
that they took our fish , struck our
boat and nearly upset it , and il looked
as if ono shark wns jealous of the other
for getting the fish. At this time the
water was as smooth .is a mirror.
The sharks commenced to fight close
to the boat" there must luivo been
hundreds of sharks in ilia Gght ; for
acres around us the water was beaten
and the waves rolled * the boat
trembled , and it looked as if the
water was beaten into a river of-

soapsuds. . Every moment wo ex-
pected

¬

to bo upset and hnvo to take a
hand ourselves in the fight. Just
then "Kutlenstrolh sung out : "Hem-
ingway

¬

, for God sake , let us get out
of this place and go home ! I would
give $1,000 to be back nt the ceme-
tery.

¬

. " Woslipped the anchor rope
and pulled for the shore , Sharks wore
never known to bo so plentiful in-
Prince's bay as this season-

.Bull's

.

-linst Butoliory.
Montana Record. '

It has recently como to light that
some seventeen Kez Perces were
massacred by Iho Sioux under Sitting
Bull in the north a month or six
weeks ago. It will bo remembered
that the surrender of the Nez Forces
to General Allies in the Bears Paw
mountains in 1877 a fragment of the
band escaped fled across the boundary
line , and associated themselves with
the Sitting Bull band. These mas-
sacred

¬

Nez Porces were the remnant
of these fugitives , many of thorn
having drifted away from the Sioux.
The cause of the massacre , so tar as-

wo are able tcf .ascertain , was some
sudden quarrel that broke out in the
lodges. The Non Porcos wore killed
to a man.

Nil Dosporondtuii-
When your girl gne you the mitten , and

> ou feel your heart is broke ,

Don't give way to black despair, but treat
it an a joke.

Get your health in first class order , a bottle
of St'iuxa HLOISOM buy ,

And gaily Join a tinging clas , and for an-
other

¬

Hweetheart try.
Price 50 ccnta , trial bottle 10 cents.

, codl >v,

A recent traveler in Central Africa'-
saya : "Lions aio'ono of the dangers
between Zanzibar and'tho great lakes ,
They somptiines hunt game in parls-
of six to eight. Scmo aniiriols show
fight nsninat them successfully. Lions
never venture to attack the adult
elephant , and even avoid the buffalo ,
unless they arc more than two to one-
.In

.
general they do not ixtlncl ; cara-

vans
¬

, and never in day-time. At
most a hungry lion may spring upon
and carry oil'a straggler while passim *

through the brakes nnd jungles. But
it is otherwise at night. When lions
ecent the caravan from afar , particu-
larly

¬

if it Contains goats or beasts of
burden , they approach and announce
their vicinity by terrific roars. Never-
theless

¬

, in a well-inclosed camp theio-
ia no danger ; the lions never attempt
to clear the obataclua , and maiksmen
from behind Iho palisades can pick
them off with almost unfailing aim.
There is danger only when the camp
is not completely inclosed , or when
those inaido go oul to attack them "

AN HONEST MEDICINE FREE
OF COST.-

Of
.

all modicinoB ndvorti&ed to cure
any affection of the Throat , Chest or
Lungs , wo know of none wo can rec-
ommend

¬

so highly as Du. Kixu'aNKW
DwcovKivvfor Consumption Coughs ,
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis Hay Fe-
ver

¬

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of voice , etc. This udi-
cino

-
does poailivcly cure , and that

where everything else 1ms failed. No
medicine can show one-half to many
jiositjvo and pormanenl cures as have
already been effected by this truly
wonderful remedy. For Asthma and
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur¬

ing the very worst cases in the short-
tst

-
time possible. Wo say by all

means give it a trial. Trial bottles
free. Regular size Sl.OQ , Forsaloby8lly( ) 4 JJ.H & JHuJLuioM , Oiualia.

CHEAP
FOR SALE.

1,000,000 Acres
OF THE- 'urT

FINEST LAND

. i J

EASTERN NEBRASKA.SKL-

KOTKI

.
Jt

,

) LV AN lUlir.T DAT NOT ] Ul-
HoAti LAND , BUT LAND OWNED nr NON
UHSIUKXTH WHC ABB TIMED PAYING TAXES
AND AHB OFFKBIN0 THSIII LANDS ATlTHB
LOW rmoK of $C , $8, AND $10 I-KK AOHK-

OX LONO TIHE AND KART THUMB , '

Wfc ALSO OFFEK 1OR SALE

IMPROVED FARMS
IN

Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

ALSO , AN IMMKNSE LIST O-

POmahCityMEstate
Including Elrgant lURidenccn ,

nnd Itcildenco Lot' , Cheap IIoiiHes aiut
I otx. and a large number of Lots in moat of-
tiie Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts ot 5 , 10 nnd 20 ncrce
in nnd near the city. We ha > e good oppor-
tuniticH fur making Loans , and in all c.vo-
ptuotially exnmino titlo-i and take every
jirecnutlon to insure safety of money BO

mested. .

iJo ow wo offer a email list of SPECIAL
BARtlAl-

NH.BOGGS

.

'

& HILL ,

Eeal Estate Brokers ,

14OS
North Side of Parnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,
OMAHA , NEB.

A beautiful resilience lotSALE California bcttvcvn HjidnnJB-

OOG8
Ud Btrocls , 91000.

& IIILL-

.C

.

AI H Very nice house aijct lot
OttLL. onUthaml Webster fltreots ,

barn , coal honxe , well cistern , shade and
fruit ttxed , evertiling complete. A tlcslmMo-
plica of property , figures low

003 & HILL.

Splendid butanes lots S. E.FOR SALE corner of lUh anil Capita
Aunite. . HUGOS i HILL.

House and lot corner Clilcago-
auclSALE "let. otroets , $ c 000-

.UOGGS
.

{i IIILL-

.QAI
.

C Large hoase on DMinport
OHLL. ttreet between Hthand ISUi-

goon location (or boardiiiL' lieu o. OAncrw-
lllioaosiiiiLUBUI low-

CHD OAl C-rJn TM o new houfltH on full lot
( UrtLiI in Kountzu it Ruth's addit-

ion.
¬

. Thl propert } will bo Bold very (. .hixvp-

.liOGOtj
.

,'. HILL.-

TJ10R

.

SALE A top phoaton. Enquire of Jos.
_L1 Htejihinaon. WM-tl

FOR SALE Comer of two choice lota In-
Milnn's Addition , rcquuet te-

at oncu submit bent cosh oUtr.HOGGS A HILL.-

A

.

good nn aexirable rea-
dcnceFOR SALE property , 81000-

.BOQOS
.

4. HILL.
RESIDENCE Not In the ranrkot-
OnerA will ocll forSOr CO-

.HOGGS
.

i IIILL.

FOR SALE 4 peed lota , Shinn'n Scl ad-
dition SIW each.-

I10GOS
.

& HILL

CflD OAI C A very fine rcaidence lot , t-
orutl OMLl. uoine party dchirine to bulid-
a flue houte , . 'JOO. UOUGS It HILL.-

Alx

.

FOR SALE >ut 00 lota in Kountza ft-
lluUi'n addition , luBt south

of bt. Mnrj-'s mcnuc , $ IDO to { COO. 'lliceo lots
are ntar buninesa , mirrounded by tine Improve
inents and are 40 per cent cliupcr| than any otbe
Iota In the market. EUte inoncv by buyl-u the *
loin. BOGUS i HILL.

10 lots , miltabla for One rest
. _ . . _ . ._ _ dcnce , on Park .AV lid avenue-
S blocks b. K of depot , all coicred vlth Hue larg
trtco. Price extremely low. S x to ?700-

.HOGGS
.

& IIILI*.

CAI E Some er-

Lake'0OMLC-

QAI

ulJltlon.-
UUQOS

.

HILL.

C Cheap corner lot, cornerOnLH Douglas and Jeff * rson Ste-
.BOGGS

.
A. HILL-

.QAI
.

08 > ot i °" t'127Ui' , 28tb ,
I OrtLC 2'Jth and 30th Sts , , between

Fnriihain , Douglas , and the pro | OH | extendon of
Dodie utrect , 1'ncrs ran u ( rum J200 to (400.-

Ye
.

haxu concluded to ( of rmall mcaiia.
ono more chance to ifcu'ro a home and will build
houwa on thctM lot* on unall pajmenw , and will
ih.ll lots on monthly paj nicnts. ,

nonos 4 HIL-
L.PflJ

.

QAI C 160 Rcrw , !) miles I rom city,rUll OnLEl nbout CO atrcscry choice
t alley , with running water ; balance Keutly rolling
prririo , ouly 3 mile * fjam rail&oiul , 810 in.r aue.

HOOCS X IHLt*.

CAI C 100 acres In one tract.twclvOnLu miles from city ; 40 acres ru
tltatod , LiHng Upriiigof water , Mine iilca , &
lejM. Tlio land It all llrnt-cUw rl. h pnilrle. I'ric V
S10 per acm IKKiGS .V HILL-

.CAI
.r

IT 7SO acres In cue body , 7rallo
vostof I'runonti fallle > el

land , paoduclng hcnvy growth of gnv , In high
lalley , ricii toll and J miej fium nUlroailau
aide track , In good BoHlcment and no better Ian
can b found. HOGGS i HIL-
L.PflR

.

CAI A highly Improved farm ottUi OMLE1 a40acrci.3mU ( from city.
line imprcnuiieiiU on this land , o uer not *practlwl tanntr , determined to tell. A good
opening for eomo nun of

luuinn.HOGG3A.HILL.
.

{TfiR - rtiof land near-Mil.i uHLlU land Station ; 8,600 near Hk.
horn , *J to 110 ; 4,000 a rin In dcntli part c-l conn'' } ' *7 to *10 , a.OOO acres tttoS mills from I'lor.-
enco

.
, t6 to 810 ; 6,000 acres west of the ElUiorn(4 to 910 ; 10,000 acrun scattered through the

ty , EO to 10-

.Ihc
.

above lanrti lie nesr and ndjoln nearly
evcrj * 'ar > I 'ho county , and c-m mostly be sold
on biuall cai.h injiutni , vtlth the balAticu Jn 12J.1 and 6 par' time , UOdGfa 4 Ul LL-

.FflR

.

fi TcrUhn rcsmencti propOnL.C wtles never ttfrrB otltreUandi not known in the uiatiyt a heliii; for bale.Location ! w ill only be made know n J purcluuier *"naaalnr buolnui. HtAlCS L JHLL.

IMPROVED FARMS
liuprot v larmj around Oniaha , and In all parts ol
pougU , Sariiy and M'athlnirton countiui. Abefarmi Iu low a, for description and prices roll oaut & HILL
Jfl Business Lots for Sole on Farnam and Dou-rIU

-
La streeU , froin 3.000 to , .

HOGGS & HILL-
.QAI

.

C 8 l> UBlr.c loU next westOHLt ot Masonic Tiniplojrltaad uced of Hi 000 each. HOGGS & HILL

OHLE.Sbualnesj loU w tof 0-Id
, ft! MO each.-

110GGB
.

& HILL.
* business lota Kouth rids

Vn. - - Dou ltt truet , between l th-
BOGOSISUi , ((0,600 uwh. It HILL-

.FDR

.

FOR J.w ( ''< !' .10cjPf
- "> yottnUHbU Umber ; IMagt Ur , , sur_ _rounded by lmprove-

rit.
. nrtd . only 7 I..I *

. . Ctcapcrt lacii ccliuid. !

, ! IiOp083UU.
i , 1 ,


